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THURSDAY, MARCH 28, 1889, 

This paper is Democratic in principle. 
and is independent in its views on al 
local Questions. 

Down to date, President Harrisor 
has made one good appointment. K« 
nominated Robert T. Lincoln yester 
day for Minister to England. 

The Legislature, it is rumored, wil 

adjourn next week or the week aftei 
at latest—surely not without taking 
up and passing Feeney’s anti-Swindle 
cate water bill. 

Our only competitor got left again 
yesterday. The Palma Club trouble! 
and the funny details of the Gateson 
Buckart squabble were the things they 
knew nothing about this time. 

In the Pirates' Grip. 
Newark has taken one more step to- 

wards financial disaster. At the meet- 
ing of the Aqueduct Board on Tues- 
day night, the City Counsel was 

instructed by resolution to draft s 

contract for the consummation of th« 
Lehigh Valley Railway water impos- 
ture. The Aqueduct Board washed 
its hands of the affair by shoving the 
blame over on the Board of Aldermen. 
Probably, when the time comes, the 
Board of Aldermen will reciprocate, 
and so nobody will be to blame though 
the city’s six millions will disappear. 

The whole ease is one of lamentable 
recklessness. The Sunday Call, which 
seems to be the one paper in Newark 
which has its eyes open on this sub- 
ject, printed some very important 
figures this week which suffice to con. 
vince the average intellect of the atro. 
city of the steal now being effected. 

Sunday Call says:— 
For a (0,000,000 gallon supply we have show n 

that Messrs. Gross & Howell said the cost wo uld 
be $2,681,365. 

The State Water Commissioners said the cost 
for 60,000,000 of gallons would be $2,420,100. 

The average cost of a 50,(W0,000 gallon supply in Great Britain was shown to be about $2,000,000. 
Mayor Haynes, about two years ago, favored 

such a supply at a cost of $3,000,000. 
The Lehigh Valley Raiboad Company non 

yoant for 50,000,000 qallons $6,000,000. 
For a supply of 25,000.000 of gallons five differ- 

ent contractors offered to do the work for from 
$1,900,000 to $1,875,000, an average of $1,465,120 

f Croes & Howell* said that 21,000,000 gallons 
would cost $1,616,760. 

The Lehigh Valley %yriee for 27.500,000 gallons is 

Truly the old saying about the gods 
maddening those whom they wish to 

destroy holds good in this case. It is 
lamentable to think of the fate of 
Newark with this awful incubus of 
debt upon her. It is still worse that 
the direct consequence of her surren- 

der may be the turning over of Jersey 
City to the Bartlett pirates. 

It is not too late yet for the citizens 
to speak their will. There is salvation 
for them in the Feeney bill to submit 
all contracts to popular vote. Let 
them speak out so that the Senate 
must heed them and pass the bill. 

Hudson county has only one Re- 
publican representative in the House 
at Trenton. His name is Brown, and 
he shows his disregard of the people’s 
interests by opposing municipal re- 
form. In view of his performance 
Tuesday the people are again to be 
congratulated on the prospect that 
the districts may be so rearranged as 
to send ten Democrats to Trenton, 
and no Republican. 

Why Begging is a Crime. 
An East Newark artisan, having lost 

his job, left his family at home while 
he sought for other employment. He 
wandered in Connecticut, and being 
penniless and cold and hungry, one 

morning he asked a farmer’s wife for a 

cup of hot coffee. Unfortunately for 
him, her neighbor was a constable, 
and instead of supplying him with the 
warm drink he craved, she called her 
■noio>hhni* a.nrl ha/l him a i-sucteJ A 

Connecticut dogberry sent him to the 
local jail for thirty days; but he 
availed himself of an opportunity to 
eseape before his time was up, and 
hurrying back to East Newark, re- 

joined his wife and children. The 
Connecticut authorities value a 

prisoner so highly that an officer was 

deputed to take him back. This 
Hawksliaw traced him to East New- 
ark and telegraphed for his immediate 
apprehension. When the East New- 
ark police arrested him, they sup- 
posed he was some noted deperado 
who had committed a great crime 
against the laws of the N utmeggers, 
and were surprised to learn, when 
the Connecticut deputy arrived, that 
he had been imprisoned, and was 

being pursued, only for the crime of 
asking for a cup of coffee. They tried 
to beg the luckless man off, but the 
Connecticut policeman wras inexorable 
in his demand that the prisoner be re- 

turned to serve out his term in Con- 
necticut. Justice Lynch was ready to 
hold him for extradition, but the man 

consented to go back and back he 
went. 

The Newark Evening News, which 

first published the unique story, re- 

garded it as revealing a case of peculiar 
hardship. And so it did. But the 

_ Evening Neiba seems to have over- 

t looked the fact that persons are com- 

mitted, in this State even, for as slight 
^ an offence as that laid at the door of 

this luckless East Newarker. Begging 
is a crime in New Jersey as it is in 

Connecticut, and the man who dares 
r' to ask a Slice of bread to satisfy the 

cravings of hunger is liable, here as 

0 there, to a term of imprisonment as a 
6 disorderly character. 
y The reason of the law, in both 
>- 
■; States, doubtless, is the prevalence of 

s of the tramp nuisance. Connecticut is 

1 
the territory in which the 

11 travel in the East rides to New York; 
New Jersey the territory in which the 
travel of the West and South reaches 
the Metropolis. Hundreds of lazy fel- 
lows, by whom of offer of hon- 

■ est employment is regarded as an in- 
r suit, infest the highways of the two 

States. They beg only when they 
: cannot steal, and too often their ask- 

ing for alms is only a cover for seek- 
ing an opportunity to thieve. 

At the same time we do not believe 
that the authorities hanker after so 

■ much after the society of the pests of 
the road, that if one of them should 
escape he would be pursued. Nor is it 
the policy of the law to punish as beg- 
gars, men who are sincerely looking 
for work. If the East Newark artisan 
had but made clear to the Connecti- 
cut authorities, the fact that he was 

1 not a tramp, but a man of family, he 
might not have been imprisoned. 

After he had made his escape to his 
home, the east Newark authorities 
could well have afforded the risk of 

refusing to surrender him without a 

requisition. We’ll wager a big apple 
that Governor Green would never 

have granted one! 

A Democrat introduced the Aus- 
tralian Election bill, and Democratic 
votes passed it. Now the Republicans 
are trying to make political capital out 
of the fact that their caucus decided to 
support it. 

Can any other explanation be given 
of Senator Bogert's course, than a 

desire to evade the issue or defeat the 
Feeney Gas .bill? We read in the 
Legislative Manual:—“He (Senator 
Bogert) is an executor and administra- 
tor for several large estates.” Large 
estates sometimes include gas stock. 

What is This Influence ? 
Into committee Monday night; out 

of committee AVednesday morning. 
That is the record so far in the Senate 
of the bill enabling Newark to issue 
$6,000,000 bonds to purchase the Le- 
high AT alley water rights. 

Into committee weeks ago; out of 
committee—when? That is the record 
of the Feeney Anti-Swindlecate AVater 
bill. 

A corporation wants one; the people 
the other. 

Here is somethhjg to ponder. 
Another point:—Senator Edwards, 

a power in the State, an acknowledged 
leader in the Senate, a master of par- 
liamentary arts, cannot get the Feeney 
bill out 6f committee. 

AVhat force can it be, so potent and 
so mysterious, which is able to keep 
the bill smothered in committee 
against Senator Edward’s efforts? 

Continue the Work. 
Since the demonstration of their 

strength given yesterday the people of 
the State will not be disposed to for- 
give any shortcomings on the part of 
the Democrats in the Assembly. They 
have proved that they are capable of 

acting promptly and well on measures 

when controlled by a vigorous hand. 
There remain several bills of im- 

portance to the State at large and to 
cities which are in danger of failure 
through dilly dallying. The difficulty 
of managing a slender majority w'as 

accepted as a partial excuse for inac- 
tion and delay; but Speaker Hud- 
speth has proved that this dificulty 
was more apparent than real. 

Keep at it, gentlemen. 

"Personal’ 
Hugo Grumbach, Geonje Kraus, John Revel, 

Harry Adams and Joe kelly, of the Heights, 
have organized themselves into an association 
known ajs the Night Owls. 

Jpeob Sherry, the young and popular express- 
n of Eighth street, is an aspirant for the reg- 

ular Republican nomination for Alderman from 
the Third street. 

Mr. Henry Demmerth is said to be a strong 
candidate for the Democratic nomination for 
Alderman in the Fifth district. 

Ex-Alderman Lewis E. Wood is full of reminis- 
cences of early Jersey City. 

Mr. James Palmer, the lawyer, is growing 
stouter and more jovial ever}' day. 

Mr. George Young, paying teller of the Hudson 
County National Bank, is very popular with the 

Mr. William fi. Grattan, of the First National 
Bank, is a very fine dancer. 

Ex-Police Commissioner Patrick Buckley has 
bought a new hat. 

The name of Finance Commissioner Warren is 
frequently mentioned in connection with the 
Mayoralty nomination. 

M. J. O'Donnell, Assistant Postmaster, is en- 
titled to much credit for the great improvement 
he has made in the carrier system. 

“Joe" Locke is positive that he will be re-elected 
Constable in the Fifth district. 

“Tommy" Hannan says Judge Stilsing thinks 
he grows younger. 

Is Postmaster Kelley expected to care for the 
counter of Postmaster General Wanamaker's 
store? 

It is said that Horace Schermerliom can bring 
music even out of a wooden floor mat. 

Mr. Charles Hibbard is a chronic theatregoer. 
Mr. Fred Carter feels morose, and will not brace 

up until the opening of next year’s bowling 
season. 

Collector Dugan made no mistake when he 
said the city would have to pay its debts. 

East Hound Grain Rates Reduced. 
[Special to the Jersey City Neio3.] 

Chicago, March 28, 1889.—The Central 
traffic roads willJ^educeJEast bound grain 
rates from twenty-five to twenty cents 
next week. The reduction is earlier than 
usual because of the early openiug of 
navigation. Scattered light rains over the 
West may cause a decline in July wheafc 

I 

Pointers for Mothers and 
Present Making Sisters, 

Aunts and Cousins. 

A MILLIONAIRE MARRIAGE. 

Tossing Up the Baby--Men’s Brutal 
Jests--Various Matters of Inter- 
est to Women. 

The Editor of the JERSEY CITY 
NEWS presents his compliments to the 
ladies of Jersey City, and respectfully 
invites their co-operation in making 
this column a feature of general inter- 
est and utility. Information and sug- 
gestions are earnestly solicited, and 
assurance is given that all communi- 
cations vrill receive immediate and 
careful attention, and will be regarded 
as strictly confidential if the writers so 

desire. 
_ 

Children of all ages wear stockings 
to match their costumes. 

For dressy occasions little girls’ 
frocks are made with elbow sleeves. 

Girls up to any age wear accordeon 
skirts, and a cape pleated, in the same 

manner for the streets. 
Low shoes, with bows or buckles, are 

preferred for dress. 
Many Fauntleroy suits of black vel- 

vet, with a red silk sash, are on sale 
for boys. 

The Jersey suits for little girls’ sea- 

side wear have stripes of a contrasting 
color woven in the bottom of the skirt, 
on the ends of the sash, and on the 
deep, square sailor collars. 

The most stylish collars and cuffs 
are of Hamburg embroidery on lawn 
as much as five inches wide, laid in 
narrow side pleats. 

A pretty fine dark blue straw hat for 
a young girl has the rather wj de brim, 
depressed at both sides, and is trimmed 
with loops of red ribbon and a bunch 
of field flowers. 

A pretty frock for a little girl of 
about six years is made of chestnut 
brown velvet in a small redingote 
shape, open all the way down the 
front, showing white Valenciennes lace 
over rose silk. The revers is faced with 
the same, and a loose sash of the same 
color encircles the waist. 

For a small boy no suit compares in 
beauty with a Highland dress, al- 
though when complete they are de- 
cidedly expensive. 

For girls of two years a little plain 
full skirt, with plain low necked waist, 
has the front cut down the middle in 
a rounded V and faced on both edges. 
It is tied together with three little 
lows of ribbon, as are also the narrow 
short sleeves on top. 

All low necked waists for little girls 
are worn with a guimpe. 

A dark blue velvet gown, cut prin- 
cesse and square in the neck, front and 
back, is fastened diagonally across the 
front, leaving an opening in the mid- 
dle of the sftirt in front, w-liere a fan of 
coffee colored silk is inserted. 

Empire gowns for little girls are 
often made of French ehallie, Ben- 
galine or veiling, and are trimmed 
with a thick, pinked out ruche around 
the foot. The neck is cut rather low, 
with a deep turned down lace fulling 
around it. The sash worn is of the 
same color as the ruching. 

For dress, silk gauze, striped in 
white and pale blue or rose, is made 
up with alow, roundwaisted, gathered 
bodice, and fourreau skirts. A wide 
sash encircles the waist, and is loosely 
tied at the hack. The sash can be 
either of faille, moire, or velvet. 

Connemara cloaks are in as much 
favor for little girls as their elders. 

Nice aprons for girls of about two 
years are made of lawn, with a square, 
low necked yoke of embroidery, deep 
hem around' the bottom, and a sash of 
the same material. 

Tailor suits for little boys are not 
very popular when made with the 
long, loose trousers, as they are unbe- 
coming. 

A walking dress for a young girl 
recently made of dark green camel’s 
hair, had the rather long waist open 
from the plain velvet collar down the 
front. The skirt, which was laid on 
in box pleats, was also open. The 
waist revers, and each side down the 
front and round the bottom of the 
skirt was trimmed with passementerie. 
The open front displayed black lace 
over coffee silk. The pleated belt that 
encircled the waist was made of green 
velvet like the collars, and so were the 
cuffs that the rather full sleeves were 

gathered into._ 
Wedding of a Millionaire’s Ward, 

The marriage at Saratoga of Miss 
Amy Gardiner Lathrop, a ward of 
Senator Leland Stanford, of Califor- 
nia, to Mr. Walter H. Hanson, was 
marked by all the magnificence to he 
expected on an occasion of the kind 
when a railroad king of Mr. Stanford’s 
magnitude is interested. The lace 
alone of the wedding dress cost $1,400. 
Among me presents were uiamonas 

galore and a cabinet of 200 pieces of 
gold and silver table ware, the gift of 
Senator Stanford The floral decora- 
tion of the church cost a small fortune. 
It was festooned with 125 strings of 
smilax and 800 yards of ground pine. 
Against the front of the organ gallery 
was an immense horse shoe and stand- 
ard of roses, prominent among which 
wus the American Beauty. In the 
centre of the church, but a moderate 
distance above the aisle, was the em- 
blematic wedding bell, of mammoth 
size and composed entirely of roses. 
In its composition were the La France, 
mermets, pearls, papoz.ontiers, nephe- 
tos and bride’s roses. Under the 
next form and near the altar was 
suspended an enormous white dove 
with outstretched wings, five feet from 
tip to Lip. arid made compactly of 
white flowers, emblematic of hope, 
peace and affection. The baptismal 
font was filled with a solid mass of red 
and white tulips. The pulpit was en- 

tirely hidden by green and flowering 
plants. The first step of the bank was 
formed of double white primroses and 
white spirea. Next above was a line 
of white hyacinths; one step higher 
exhibited one hundred calla lilies, in- 
termixed with white tuplips, and the 
next elevation displayed seventy-five 
Bermuda lilies, intermixed with the 
more fragrant lily dandidum. Sur- 
mounting the whole towered ferns and 
palms, while on either side of the pul- 
pit were two of the rare specimen 

plants, pandanus veitchi. Two fleetri< 
I lights were added to the usual cliande 
| lier lights of the church. 

Tirstiing the Baby. 
The throwing of a baby into the aii 

; and catching hinji again is always ( 

risky practice, certain though tin 
tosser may be of his quickness of eye 
and sureness of hand. A sudden ane 

unexpected movement of the child it 
his mid-air flight may result In a erne 
fall, 

A gay young father snatched up hi! 
baby boy one morning and tossed bin: 
to the ceiling. Twice the little fellow 
went flying through the air and came 
dowm safely into watting arms. The 
third time the excited child gave * 

spring of delight as his father's hands 
released him, plunged forward, and, 
pitching over the father’s shoulder, 
fell head downward to the floor. 
When tlie poor baby came out of the 
stupor in which he lay for hours, it 
was found that, although no bones 
had !x»en broken, the brain had sus- 

j tained an injury that would in all 
probability render the child an imbe- 
cile. 

Another baby snatched from the 
floor and tossed into the air received a 
fatal wound in the top of the head 
from the pointed ornament of a chan- 
delier. Still another child slipped be- 
tween her father's hands as he caught 
at her in her downwrard flight, and al- 
though his frenzied grasp On the baby’s 
arm saved her from falling to the 
ground, it wrenched the muscles aud 
sinews so cruelly that the girl's arm 
was shrunken and practically useless 
to her all her life. These are extreme 
cases, but the fact of their occurring at 
all should be enough to warn one from 
the habit of relinquishing one’s hold 
on a child when tossing it. —Burlington 
Gazette. 

Mrs. Goelet’s Hall. 

Mrs. Ogden Croelet has a beautiful 
ball in her large house on Fifth avenue. 

It is large, square and hung with old, 
valuable tapestries; the ceiling is of 
carved oak, with rafters. A sedan 
chair of the time of Queen Anne stand- 
ing at the back of it, just below the 
stair balcony, is beautifully painted 
on a pale blue ground. It looks just 
ready for some fair dame to step into 
and have some torch bearer at her side 
carrying a flambeau. 

The chatter of Italian or French can 
often he heard in this house, as the 
servants are all foreigners. Probably 
the family having a villa on the Riviera 
have accustomed themselves to the 
foreign style of living. 

Those Brutal Men. 

“Darling," she said, weeping, “when 
we were married, five years ago, I 
never expected to see you coming home 
at one o’clock in the morning.” 

“Well, you wouldn’t now, m’dear,” 
he replied, “if you’d only go to sleep 
earlier. ”—Life. 

Mr. Fred Winston—Burton’s always 
late. Here we’ve been waiting for him 
for an hour. 

Miss Creamer—That isn’t a circum- 
stance to that Miss Frankfurt’s annoy- 
ance. She’s been waiting for him for 
over three years.—Judge. 

“Talk about cheap postal rates. I’ve 
seen 125 pounds go for a two cent 
stamp,” remarked Mr. Keeplent. 
“When was that?” said Mrs. K.. lay- 
ing down her paper. “This morning, 
my dear, when you went to the corner 

drug store for a stamp.”—Chicago 
Herald. 

An Opportunity Lost:—“I say,” said 
Bertie to his wife yesterday at dinner, 
“you didn’t say anything to anyone 
about what I was telling you the night 
before last, did you? That’s a secret.” 
“A secret? Why, I didn’t know it was 
a secret,” she replied regretfully. 
“Well, did you tell it? I want to 
know.” “Why, no, I never thought 
of it since. I didn’t know it was a 
secret.”—Boston Globe. 

Jane—1 hate to have the policeman 
take hold of my arm in crossing the 
street. 

Ethel—Yes, it is very impertinent of 
him. 

Jane—Oh! I don’t mean that; but I 
almost die of mortification, my arm is 
so thin.—Harper's Bazar. 

It is an ancient and pleasing sign of 
devotion for the lover to kiss liis lady’s 
eyes. This cnstom, it is perhaps need- 
less to say, did not originate in Boston; 
for who can imagine Hiram saying to 
Priscilla:—“My love, will you kindly 
remove your spectacles?”—Puck. 

Women, it is said, live longer than 
men. This may be true, but of course 
they never get so old.—Oil City Bliz- 
zard. 

Personals Abont Ladies. 

Miss Christine Parody, daughter of 
Dr. Parmly, has returned to her home 
in Paulmier place, after spending a 
portion of the winter abroad. 

Miss Emma Taylor, of Summit 
avenue, has gone to Baltimore for 
several weeks. 

Mrs. P. P. Benedict is always en- 

gaged in some chureh work or charity. 
Mrs. James Howard, of Wayne 

street, is entertaining friends from 
Albany. 

Miss Mary L. Witsil, of Jersey 
avenue, has returned to her home 
after a pleasant visit to friends in the 
country. 

Mrs. J. E. Jennings, of Montgomery 
street, will entertain friends on Mon- 
day evening. 

LAST EVENING’S" SOCIAL EVENTS. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howeth Celebrate Their 

Son’ti Birthday—Mr. and Mrs. fioroimu’ 
Reception. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howeth, of No. 54 Brie 
oEnnul rro^’a a anvniuca tc* oi* o 

Nelson, last night, that being the 
eighteenth anniversary of his birth- 
day. A large number of young peo- 
ple filled the handsome parlors and 
thoroughly enjoyed the many amuse- 
ments. 

A "donkey contest” created much 
merriment and laughter. A pretty 
prize was awarded the one most suc- 
cessful in filling the requirements of 
the game. There was dancing, also, 
to add to the pleasure of the evening. 
Supper was served at eleven o’clock. 
Among the guests were Miss Emma 
Taft, Miss Florence Stiles, Miss Lena 
Hicks, Miss Jessie Howeth, Miss Minnie 
Schelenburger, Miss Lillie Wenner, 
Miss N. Howeth, Miss J. Faulkner, 
Miss S. Cornel], Miss J. Ruddiek, Miss 
L. Dingier, Miss M. Lawrence, Miss M. 
Currie, Miss E. Maloney, Mr. Fred 
Furhman, Mr. Hilton Belmer, Mr. 
John Phillips, Mr. Arthur Taylor, Mr. 
Paul Maguire, Mr. Charles Fateh. 

To Bishop and IMP'S' litugerald. 
Mr. and Mrs. Doremus.gaye a recep- 

tion at their residence, Nt>. 2/50 Seventh 
street, last night for the purpose of 
having Bishop and Mrs. Fitzgerald 
meet their friends, of whom a large 
number were present. 

Beautiful flowers decorated the spa- 
ciotts parlors, ■which presented an at- 
tractive appearance. Singing, music 
and other social enjoyments made the 

! evening a» enjoyable one for the 
guests. Mrs. Do reams was charming 
as a hostess and entertained her guests 
delightfully. Supper was served by 
Monw & Day. 

Some of those present were Bishop 
and Mrs. Fitzgerald, the Rev. and 
Mrs. Burr, the Rev. and Mrs. G. W. 
Smith, the Rev. Mr. Barnes, Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Church, Mr. Richard 
Grant, Mr. and Mrs. Farmer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eveland, Mrs. Folk, Mr. and Mrs. 
Riley, Mr. and Mrs. Haight, Mrs. 
Ellison, Mr. and Mrs. Duffy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoffman, Dr. and Mrs. Kyte, 
Mrs. Powell, Miss Robins. 

Miss Elliot's Sociable, 
Miss Gertie Elliot, of Monticello av- 

enue, gave a pleasant sociable last 
night. The parlors were artistically 
decorated with choice flowers and 
ferns. Euchre and dancing made the 
evening a delightful one for those 
present. Supper was served at mid- 
night, Some of those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. John Eliot, Miss Sadie 
Andrews, Miss Belle Evans, Miss Car- 
rie Pitt, Miss Essie Smith, Miss Jessie 
Henry, Mr. George Hicks, Mr. Albert 
McLaughlin, Mr. Walter Mitchell, Mi-. 
Henry McGowan, Mr. William Ward. 

Mrs. Young's Dancing Class. 

The dancing class organized by 
Mrs. E. F. C. Young held its usual meet- 

ing in Bergen Hall last night. Nearly 
all the members were present. 

Miss Anderson Surprised. 
Miss Minnie Anderson was surprised 

by her friend^ at the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. George P. Tompkins, No. 240 
Garden street, Hoboken, Tuesday 
evening. Song, recitation and dance 
helped while the evening hours away. 
Supper was served at midnight. Among 
the guests wereMr. and Mrs. Allen, Mr. 
and Mix. Giles, Mr. H. Miller and W. 
Allen, Mr. Emil Staudenger and Miss 
Willie Etta Allen, Miss E. Bates, Mr. 
Wesley Allen, Mr. F. Tutt and Miss 
Miller, Mr. B. Brown and Miss Ander- 
son, Mr. 8. Werthein and Miss C. 
Allen, Mr. Tlieo. Lasher and lady, 
C. Kimmerle, G. Wilson, W. Glanding, 
A. Miller and G. Crosby. 

Music was furnished" by Prof. John 
H. Dooley. 

Court Lafayette’s Anniversary. 
There was a “big time” at the La- 

fayette House last night. It was the 
first anniversary of Court Lafayette, 
the only court of Foresters in that sec- 
tion of the city. It was decided a few 
weeks ago that after the business 
meeting on the anniversary night, the 
members of the court and their friends 
should devote themselves to pleasure, 
and it was done. About one hundred 
and fifty gentlemen gathered in the 
Hall and gave themselves up to merri- 
ment. 

Dr. JohnNevins and James Borkens 
sang some good songs and Master Fred 
Walker gave some good recitations. 
Among the distinguished visitors 
present were P. C. R., John J. Mc- 
Donnell; C. R., M. J. Kennedy; S. C. 
R., James Murphy; Frank Gorrn- 
ley, W. Gonnley, L. J. Kaiser, 
John Brown, F. Kellaher, William 
Newby, John Smith, James D. Mc- 
Hale, A. T. McGuire, James R. Mur- 
phy, Edward Murray, Thomas E. 
Murphy, James Courtney, M. Jasper, 
James Higgins, James Whalen, J. H. 
Maher, Tlieo. Frank, Thomas Dono- 
hue, C. Hayes and M. Sullivan. 

OP COURSE IT IS JERSEY CITY. 
Two Readers of “The Jersey City News,’* 

•Say Newark Is Not the Metropolis. 
To the Editor of The Jersey City News:— 

It is with great pleasure that I see 

you rebuking the impudent Newark 
ers who assume that their overgrown 
hamlet is the metropolis of New Jer- 
sey. 

There is one thing in which Newark 
excels .Jersey City, and that is inso- 
lence. An-ogance. too, has fuller sway 
in the village on the Passaic than it 
has here.' 

The stand you take so early in 
championing Jersey City is one that 
will assure to you a warm place in the 
affections of every good citizen of the 
real metropolis of the State. 

Jerseyman. 

He Wants Newarkers to Bead. 

To the Editor of The Jersey City News:— 
What fools men be! These absurd 

persons from Newark who try to make 
folks believe that their nice little 
town is really a big city, are, of course, 
only wasting their time. I cannot see 

why you should give a line of space to 
such effusions as that signed “Indig- 
nant Newarker.” They will do your 
bright paper no good. 

Newark the metropolis, forsooth! 
Why, before Newark was born, the 

most important city in what is now 
New Jersey was what is now a small 
part of Jersey City. 

Let these jealous fools read the 
newspapers, the ■ census reports, his- 
tory and commercial statistics and 
they will hang their heads in very 
shame. Jersey City. 

AMONG THE RAILROADERS. 

Ticket Collector D. S. Kenyon, of 
Pavonia ferries, before accepting his 
present position had an almost unin- 
terrupted experience of forty years as 

an engineer on the New Jersey Cen- 
tra], Baltimore and Ohio, and Erie 
roads. In all that time he never had 
a charge of carelessness or inefficiency 
brought against him. He was selected 
by the Baltimore and Ohio company 
to run its first regular train down the 
sides of the Alleghany Mountains, 
•where the track has a drop grade of 
110 feet to the mile. Mr. Kenyon is 
growing old and very stout, and the 
Erie company awarded him his present 
position in recognition of past ser- 
vices. 

Superintendent W. W. Steam, of 
the Eastern Division of the Erie roffti, 
has made many little improvements in 
and about the'depot and ferry houses 
since he assumed charge last fall. 
Their spic and span appearanee is a 

subject of general remark. 
Superintendent of Pavonia Perries, 

T. A. Egbert, is becoming very 
popular with the men under his 
charge. All of them speak highly of 
his abilities as a manager. 

Gate Tender Mike O’Day is one of 
the most polite and accommodating 
men in the employ of the Erie Com- 
pany. 

Toft Will Need His •‘Pull.” 

Peter Toft, of No. 258 Grove street, and, 
William A. Cox, of No. 269 Grove street were 

before Justice Stilsing this morning, for 

fighting in the street. They became in- 
volved in a dispute at the ferry this morn- 
ing, and when the ferrymaster attempted 
to quiet them, Toft, it is alleged, pro- 
nounced a violent left handed benediction, 
and further remarked that he had a pull 
in this town and wasn’t afraid of any one. 
Policeman Shelworth arrested the 
men and Justice Stilsing discharged Cox 
and held Toft for further examination. 

Wif.mil DKLAjfltY, Furnishing Undertaker, car- 

riages and camp chairs to let ST> Grov* street, 
rey City, N. J. Telephone call, No. J:!&♦«* 

DIE1). 
CORLEMi—On Thursday, March 28, W89, Julia Cor- 

ies*, beloved wife eft Bartholomew Corlesfl, aged 
forty-three years. 

Relatives and friends of the family are rosBgct- 
fuHy requested to attend her funeral on SatuPlay 
warning. March 8h, «t nine o'clock, from her late 
residence. No. ^1 Henderson street; thence to bt. 
Michael's Church, where a solemn high mass of re- 

quiem will be offered for the happy repose of her 
soul. 
DE REVERE—-In this city on Thursday, March 38, 

1889, Florence A. De Revere, wife of George B. 
De Revere, Jr. 

Notice of funeral hereafter. 
O’FLAHERTY—On Wodn esday, Mavoh 27, 1889, Jttlia» 

youngest daughter of John and Mary O’Fiaherty* 
aged thirteen years. 

Relatives and friends of the family are respect 
fully requested to attend her funeral from her late 
residence, No. 210 Thirteenth street, cm March 90 at 
hair past two p. m. 

IVi. J. BOYLAN, 

Funeral Director, 
198 Pavonia Ave., Jersey City. 

_ 

REAL ESTATE._ 
At Auction. 

LEWIS E. WOOD, Auctioneer. 
Office and Salesroom, No. 83 Montgomery Street, 

Jersey City. 
EXECUTORS’ SALE OF HOUSE AND TWELVE 

LOTS OF LAND ON GARFIELD AVENUE, 
Belonging to the estate of GeorgeVreeland, decreased. 

LEWIS E. WOOD, Auctioneer, will sell by order of 
the executors, THURSDAY, March 28tli, 1S89, at three 
o’clock P. M., on the premises, the two-story and 
basement Frame Cottage House, with twelve lots of 
land, situated No. 885 GARFIELD AVENUE, opposite 
Wilkinson avenue. House contains parlor. Horary, 
sitting room, dining room, kitchen and five bed- 
rooms, cellar, heater, etc., having a frontage of 100 
feet on Garfield avenue, and running to 'the Morris 
Canal over 800 feet. Flue view from the above prop- 
erty. Only three blocks from and to horse cars, and 
in the vicinity of large contemplated improvements. 
Sale positive to close the estate. 

GEORGE VRKELAND, JASPER A. CADMUS, 
Executors of the Estate of George'Vrceland,deceased. 

For full Information apply to the Auctioneer, 
LEWIS E. WOOD, No. K8 Montgomery Street, Jersey 
City. Telephone call. 48._ 

I70R HOUSES AND LOTS IN JERSEY CITY* A BERGEN, GREENVILLE, BAYONNE AND BER- 
GEN POINT, CALL OR WRITE TO 

JOHN N. BRUNS, 
No. 137 Ocean Avenue, Jersey City, 

No. 77 Danfortt Avenue, Greenville. 
SEND FOR LIST OF CITY AND COUNTRY PROP- 

ERTY. 

To Let. 

LET. 

Tlie Elevator 
of the North Hudson Comity Railway ■Co. 

-AT- 

JERSEY CITY HEIGHTS, 
For Hoisting Carriages, Wagons, 

Trucks, Carts, Coal, Building 
and Other Materials and IVler- 

chandise. 

For terms apply at the office of the 

Company, near the ferry, in Hoboken. 
Lease for Sale. 

F>R SALE-LEASE AND FIXTURES OF AN OLD 
established corner liquor store. For particulars 

apply to P. Rodgers, No. •% Newark avenue, corner 
Germania avenue, Jersey City._ 

Stores To Let. 

4 RARE BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY-TO LET. 
xl» the old establish**! paper hanging, oil cloth anti 
carpet store. Apply at No. 283 Hudson street, New 
York.__ 

Floors To Let. 

rFO LET.—SECOND FLOOR, NO. 289 MONTGOMERY 
JL street. Private house, hot and cold water. 

jPOK 
A FOR SAIJ^-UPRIGHT BOILER AND ENGINE; 

Shying and Belting. Condition, first-class. 
Address, w. M. F., Jersey City News office, No. 80 
Montgomery street. 

ilfSALE.—IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO SELL, 
advertise in The Jersey City News and its Sun- 

day EdiCiou, The Sunday Morning News. 

'LOSTjLNn FOUNJ>^~ 
L^OST-BETWEEN^THE^HOURS OF FOURAND 

nine—on Newark avenue, Erie street Jersey 
avenue or about Hamilton Park, an envelope, ad- 
dressed to Miss Gesner, containing money, will 

jf.Oyireturnto_plttce -of jersey City.News. 

HELP WANTED. 
TRfASrTED—<5?3®S®iT69 awSinSs; one ac£ 
\ V customed to the Domestic machine. 26 and 28 

Gregory st., Jersey City. 

FURNISHED ROOMS. 
~f"TURNIKHKD'kOOMS TO LET, WlTfi'OR'wffH 
I out Board. No. 214 Railroad Avenue. 

^situItion_ wantjedT 
By a YOUNG MAN, TWENTY-NINE, MARRIED, 

situation. Capable of doing anything. Regular 
business clothing salesman. Address, 

Jersey City News Office. 

BOY, FIFTEEN YEARS, AS OFFICE BOY OR TO 
learn a trade. Address McG., No. 146 Beacon 

avenue, Jersey City Heights. 

Female. 

Wr ANTED—YOUNG GIRL ABOUT FIFTEEN TO 
learn portrait painting. Apply to J. H. KEIM, 

40 Newark ave. 

A RESPECTABLE WOMAN WISHES WORK BY 
the day, washing and ironing or office clean- 

ing; no objections to going on the Hill. 138 Montgom- 
ery st., top floor, east side. 

A~YOUNG LADY WOULD LIKE TO ATTEND 
store of some Kind or assist in writing. Call or 

address, NELLIE, 15 Crescent ave., Jersey City. 
\\TANTED—BY A YOUNG WOMAN, WASHING 

v v or housecleaning by the day, or take in wash- 
ing. No. 21S',4 Thirteenth street, jersey City. 

PAWNBROKERS’ SALES. 
B~Y ORDER OF S. MAYER, 259 WARREN ST., 

Jersey City, WILL SELL on FRIDAY, March 
29, 1889, ALL GOODS PLEDGED PREVIOUS TO 
MARCH 15, 1888.__ 
BY ORDER OF O. LAWRENCE, 151 PAVONIA AVE., 

Jersey City, WILL SELL on FRIDAY, March 29. 
1889, ALL GOODS PLEDGED PREVIOUS TO MARCH 
13,1888. 
4 RESPECTABLE WIDOW WOMAN WISHES 
A washing or ironing by the day or to take in 
washing. Address 885 First st., Jersey City. 

COItTOItJ^ON^OTICm 
^CORPORATION NOTICE. 

Notice is hereby given that on the 23d day of May, 
1887, application was made to the Board of Public 
Works by P. L. Rehll and others for the 

IMPROVEMENT OF IIALLADAY STREET 
from Communipaw avenue to the northerly side of 
the right of way of the Newark and New York Rail- 
road, in the following manner, Including allinter- 

To have the street to the full width thereof graded to the established grade by excavating or filling the 
same where necessary. To have new 20-inch curb 
set on each side; to have new' blue stone flagging 4 
feet wide laid on each sidewalk; to have new bridge 
stone crosswalks 4 feet wide laid at all Intersections, 
and to do all other work that may be necessary to 
provide for the flow of surface water and to com- 
plete the Improvement lu a good and substantial 
manner. 

Mnt.ioA i« nlvn pivnrt that nn thn 9Qth dnv nf A110-11 at- 

1887, the Commissioners of Assessment filed with the 
Board of Public Works their preliminary sketch, 
showing what property will probably be assessed 
and the probable amount x>f Benefit to each lot or 
parcel of land, also the probable amount of as/csa- 
ment per foot of frontage for the saltl improvement; 
and the same is now open to public inspection in the 
office of the Clerk of the Board of Public Works. 

And notice is also given that that the following 
streets or avenues or particular sections thereof, arc 
included in said assessment, namely:— 

HALLADAY STREET, from the right of way of the 
Newark & N. Y. R. R. to Communipaw Ave. 

And that the 15th day of April, 1885), at It) o’clock a. 
m., and the meeting room of the Board of Public 
Works, are hereby fixed as the time and place when 
and where the Board of Public Works will meet to 
hear parties interested in said application, and all 
remonstrances against the said improvement, that 
may be presented in writing. 

By order of the Board of Public Works, 
MARTIN FINCK. 

Dated, Jersey City, March 18,188!). 

NOTICE TO CIUi&ITOJZS. 
Estate of albert w. cowan, deceased.- 

Wllllam H. Hallowell, administrator of Albert 
W. Cowan, deceased, by order of the Surrogate of 
Hudson County, dated March 7, 1889, hereby gives 
notice to the creditors of said decedent to bring In 
their debts, demands and claims against the estate 
of said decedent, under oath or affirmation within 
nine months from the date of said order, or they will 
be forever barred of any action therefor against said 
administrator. WILLIAM H. HALLOWELL. 
TESTATE OF RICHARD DRISCOLL,Deceased.-Anule 
XjDriscoll and Andrew Brannagan, executors of 
Richard Driscoll, deceased, by order of the Surro- 
gate of Hudson county, dated March 14, 1889, hereby 
gives notice to the creditors of said decedent to 
bring in their debts, demands and elaims against 
the estate of said decedent, under oath or affirm- 
ation, within nine months from the date of said 
order, or they will be forever barred of any action 
therefor against said executor. 

ANNIE DRISCOLL. 
ANDREW BRANNAGAN. 

VTOTICE OF SETTLEMKNT.-NOTICE IS HEREBY 
±v given that the account of the subscribers, executors of James Reid, deceased, will be audited 
and stated by the Surrogate of the County of Hud- 
son, and reported for settlement on Saturday, the 
18th day of May next. 

Dated March 14, A. D. 1889. 
ALFRED HENDERSON. 
CHARLES HENDERSON. 

Public Notice. 
1VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE “COM- 
IX iniwiloners of Adjustment” in aud for the city or 

Jersey City, appointed by the Circuit Court of the 
Countv of Hudson, under and by virttn* of the pro- 
visions of Chapter CXIl. of the Laws of 1886,entitled. 
"An act concerning the settlement and arrearages or 

unpaid water assessments and water rates or water 
rents In cities of this State, and imposing and levy- 
in;: a tax assessment and lieu in lieu and instead or 

such arrearages, and to enforce the payment thereof 
and to provide for the sale of lauds subject to future 
taxation and assessment,” passed Mfrch :*), 1886, 
have made, certified and filed a report of their pro- 
ceedings, relating to and affecting delinquent land, 
described os follows, to wits- 

Idock 391, lot 4, Monmouth street. 
Block 817, lota 420 and 42U, Blacker street. 
block Of**;, lotsSB, 39, '10, Summit and Beacon avehttei. 
Block 137, lot G, Academy street-. 
Block 418M. part of lot 22, Prescott Place. 
Block 287, lot 36, Gardner avenue. 
Block 142, lot 4, Ocean avenue. 
Block 564, lots 64 C and 60 C, Hopkins avenue. 
Block SC8, lot 12, Lincoln street. 
Block 616, lots 13,14, 15, St. Paul's and Germania 

avenue. 
Block 81, lot 9, Garrison avenue. 
Blook 666, lot 4, Ocean avenue. 
Block 181, lot 4, Provost street. 
Block 735, lot 41, Manhattan avenue. 
Block 619, lots 24 and 25 Nelson avenue. 
Block 821, lot 375, South street. 
Block 526, lot 3U, Newark avenue. 
Block 863, lots 8, 9 and 10 Lincoln street. 

Sock 574, lots 72, 74, 76 and 78 Palisade arenas. 
ock 706, lot 21, Jefferson avenue. 

Block 594, lot 8, Ferris street. 
Block 380, lot 13, Grand street. 
Block 850, lot 14, Fourth street. 
Bloek 573, lot 7, St. Paul's avenue. 
Block 758, lots 19 and 20, Palisade avenue. 
Block 758, lots 07 and 98. New York avenue. 
Block 615, lots 20 to 29, Berkley place aud Germania 

avenue. 
Block 615, lot 4, Germania avenue. 
Block 418m, lot 16, Prescott place. 
Block 418m, lots 17,18 aud 19, Prescott place. 
Block 861, lot* 19,21, 83 and 25. Belmont avenue. 
Block 617, lots 8, 9 aud 10. Ski liman avenue. 
Block 617, lots 18 and 19, sktllman avenue. 
Block 617, lots 21, 28, 29, 30 and 31, Germania avenue. 
Block 618, lots 5 to 8, Nelson avenue. 
Block 618, lots 80 to 37, Sfclltmfcn and St. Paul’s ave- 

nue. 
Block 618, lot 23, Skillnian avenue. 
Block 739. lot 21, Palisade avenue. 
Block 865, lot 8, Lincoln street. 
Block 874, lot 69, South street. 
Block 226, lots 14 and 15, Fnirmount avenue. 
Block 916, lot 37, Columbia avenue. 
Block 418%, lots 27 to 35, Park street and Prescott 

place. 
Block 462, los E, Pacific avenue. 
Block 489, lot Bl, Communlpaw avenue. 
Block 489, lots El and 02, Wilson street. 
Block 489, lots A2, Bf?. D2. Wilson street. 
Block 439, lots Ai> and Wilson street. 
Block 489, lots E2, B3, A4, Wilson street. 
Block •iSita.lots L>8,233, Afi, B4, Wilson street. 
Block 4$9, Ibts D4, D4M, Communlpaw avenue. 
Block 481), lots C4 A7, Communlpaw avenue. 
Block 489, lots E4, Bx6, Communlpaw avenue. 

Block 489, lot E5, Wilson street. 
Block 489, lot A8, Communipaw avenue. 
Block 489, lots IX* anti B8, Oliver street. 
Block 488, lot B7, Communipaw avenue. 
Block 488, lot A», Oliver street. 
Block 188, lot B9, Oliver anti Moore streets. 
Block 488, lot Alt), Oliver street. 
Block 488, lots C6 and E7, Oliver and Moore streets. 
Block 488, lots E6 and D6, Moore street. 
Blot* 488, lots Bit) and Dt, Moore street. 
Block 1,3.6. lots 51 and 52, Sea View avenue. 
Block 187, lot B, Academy street. 
Block .893, lot 28, Ninth street. 
Block 909, lot 24, Germania avenue. 
Block 754, lot 20, Hancock avenue. 
Block 706, lot 5, Waverly street. 
Block 806, lots 1 and 2, Paterson Plank road and 

Hague street. 
Block 706, lot 126. Waverly street. 
Bloek 706, lot 9, Jefferson avenue. 
Block 706, lots 10,11 and 12, Jefferson avenue. 
Block 190, lots 14, 15,16 and 25, Seventeenth street. 
Block 355, lots 12, 13,14,15 and 16, Belmont avenue. 
Block 355, lots VI, Wl, XI, Yl, Zl, and Z2, Summit 

avenue. 
Block 355, lots U, Ml, Nl, Ol, PI, Rl, SI and Ti, As- 

tor place. 
Block 855, lot Ul, Astor place. 
Block 855, lots Al, Bl, Cl, Dl, El, PI, Gl, HI, II, II 

and Kl, Astor place. 
Block S55, lots N, O, P, R, S, T, U, V, W, X, Y and 

Z, Astor place. 
Blocks 830, 381 and 382, plot B, Canal street. 
Blocks 330, 381 and 832, plot A, Canal street. 
And the said Court has fixed Saturday, the sixth 

day of April, eighteen hundred and eighty-nine, at 
the Court House in the city of Jersey City, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, as the time and place for 
hearing any objections that may be made to the 
assessments, charges and liens fixed and certified by 
the “Commissioners of Adjustment,” in said report, 
when and where all parties Interested therein may 
be heard. 

Dated Jersey City, N. J.. March 23,1889. 
DENNIS MCLAUGHLIN, 

Clerko^theCfrcultOQn^ 
SHERIFF’S SALE. 

c herifF's"'Rale in'cha&cESV'of SEW 
O JERSEY. 

Between The Fairmont Mutual Building and Loan 
Association, complainant, and Marks Myerson, et 
ux.. et als., defendants. 

Fi. fa., for sale of mortgaged premises. 
Returnable May Term, A. D., 1889. 
Randolph, Condict & Black, Solicitors. 
By virtue of the above stated writ to me directed 

and delivered, I shall sell by public vendue at F. G. 
Wolbert’s Real Estate and Auction Rooms, No. 47 
Montgomery Street, Jersey City, on 
THURSDAY, the Twenty-fifth day of April. 

A. D., 1889. 
at two o’clock in the afternoon, all the following 
described land and premises with the appurten- 
ances, being the same described in said writ, that ia 
to say:— 

promises, situate, lying and being In the City of 
Jersey City, in the County of Hudson and State of 
New Jersey, and which on a map, entitled “map of 
property at Montieello and Colden, Town of Bergen. 
Hudson County, N. J., made by G. P. Van Horn, civil 
engineer,” is known and designated os part of 
lot ninety-seven (97), and the whole of lot (99) In 
block lettered K, fronting on Gardner avenue, and 
may be described as follows, viz:— 

Beginning at a point on the northerly line of Gard- 
ner avenue, distant seventy-five feet easterly from 
the easterly line of Montieello avenue; thence run- 
ning northerly, parallel with Montieello avenue one 
huudred and thirteen feet and one and a quarter 
inches (118. lfcfl to a point seventy-five (75) feet east- 
erly from the easterly line of Montieello avenue; 
thence easterly, at right angles to Montieello avenue, 
twenty-nine feet and one and one-half inches (29.1W); 
thence southerly, parallel with Montieello avenue 
six (6) feet; thence easterly, parallel with Gardner 
avenue eleven feet and six Inches (1L 6); thence 
southerly, at right angles to Gardner avenue one 
huudred and nine feet and seven inches (109. 7), to 
the northerly line of Gardner avenue; thence west- 
erly along said last mentioned line thirty feet 
(30% to the point or place of beginning. 
it being understood said dimensions and measure- 

ments are to be for more or less, as the case may be. 
Dated March 16,1888. 
__ROBERT DAVIS, Sheriff. 

SHERIFF’S SALE-IN CHANCERY OF NEW 
JERSEY. 

Between Garret E. VVinants, complainant, and 
William C. Traphagen and Caroline R., his wifet 
et als., defendants. 

Fi. fa., for sale of mortgaged premises. 
Returnable May. Term, 1889. 
Luther S. Elmer, Solicitor. 
By virtue of the above stated writ to me directed 

and delivered, I shall sell by public vendue at F. G. 
Wolbert’s Real Estate and Auction Rooms, No. 47 
Montgometw Street, Jersey City, on 
THURSDAY, THE ELEVENTH f)AY OF APRIL, A.D 

1889, at two o’clock in the afternoon, all the following described land and premises with 
the apnurteuances, being the same described In said 
writ, that is to say 

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land and 
premises, together with the four-story brick house 
thereon erected, situate, lying and being in Jersey 
City, Hudson County, State of New Jersey, and 
which, on a map of Jersey City made by R. C. Bacot. Civil Engineer and Surveyor, A.D„ 1861, is known and 
designated as parts of lots twenty-eight (28) and 
twenty-nine (29% block two hundred and seventeen 
(217) and more particularly described as follows 

Beginning at a point on the southerly side of Tenth 
street, distant one hundred and seventy-eight (173) feet seven and one-half inches (7H) easterly from 
the southeasterly corner of Grove and Tenth streets 
and from thence runulng southerly parallel witJh 
Grove street to, through and beyond a party wall 
standing partly on the premises hereby couveyetf and partly on the premises next adjoining, westerly thereto one huudred (100) feet, thence easterly ana parallel with Tenth street twenty-six (2fi) feet four 
and a quarter (414) inches; thence northerly and 
parallel with the llue first run to, through and beyond 
a party wall standing partly on the premises hereby conveyed, and partly on the premises next adjoin- ing, easterly thereto one hundred (100) feet to the southerly side of Tenth street; thence westerly and along the southerly side of Tenth street twenty-six 
(26) feet four and one-quarter (4&) iuches to the 
point or place of beginning. 

Secondly .—Also, all that other certain lot, piece or parcel of land and premises,with the four-story brick dwelling house thereon erected, situate, lying and being in Jersey City aforesaid, and which, on the aforesaid map of Jersey City, mude by R. c Bacot 
A. I)., 1861, is known and designated as part of lot fifteen (15% in block one hundred and eighty-two (MB), and more particularly described as follows: 
street, distant one hundred and forty (140 ) feet east erly from the northeasterly corner of said Ninth and Henderson streets, and from thence running north 
erly and parallel with Henderson street to, through and beyond a party wall, standing partly on tns 
premises hereby eftnveyed, and partly on the urem- Isos next adjoining, westerly thereto one hundred (hid) feet; t&ence easterly aid paraUel with Ntoth street twenty I2U) feet; thence southerly and par- allel with the line first run to, through and heviitid 
a party wall, standing partly on the premises hereby convoyed, and partly on the premises next adjoin, lng, easterly thereto one hundred (it») feet total, northerly side of Ninth street, thehce Westerly and along the northerly side of Ninth street twenty fair feet to the point or place of beginning J 

Dated March 2d, 1889. ^ 

BOfflSRT DA Via Sheriff. 

SHh‘rsEY. S'^If“IN CHANCERY OF NEW 
Between Garret E. Wiuants, comnlainant »nri WilliamC. Traphagen and Caroline RThtewtf* Jmi Harry Traphagen, udnUnistrator ^bf M hagen, dee., defendants. **. 

1* L fa., for sale of mortgaged premises. Returnable May Term, A. D.. PSffl Luther S. Elmer, solicitor. 
By virtue of the above stated writ tn mo 

e" iKdci1.vt'S‘d'i1?!‘n «-ll hy publtc wnSueatJF*?? Wolbert s Real Estate and Auction Rnnmn v,.' ,<? 
Montgomery street, Jersey Citv on 

* No*47 
THUKRDA\, the eleventh day 'of April A D ifiso at two o clock in the afte?SSoS; allPU e fbllowT^ described land and premises with the 

£UtoCSy:’elng the 8ame described In saW wr¥? ttSt 
c,ertaln lots, pieces or parcels of land and premises, situate, lying and^Ewi™ 

{{LiJ®”®? >jty’ *t thw Couuty °r Hudson, an8 bitatc of New Jersey, and which »irvrT« official map of Jersey City made hv**p Bacot, City Surveyor, A. D.t Wi, are known ami de- signated us lots one (l) and two (2) on block twa 

foUllows? and mrteea m an* “f h* toSUa 
Beginning at tho>eouth westerly corner of Ffentia*. son and Seventh streets, from thence runningweSf K ,alofe the southerly line of Seventh jSSStowi 

(SSfftMii fSt,0we*Keet* ®*evo4. U1?a ''ue-elghthluches piiii ivn-eighth Inches (50 ft. Jw to.);’Wenel eL'tertl Snd parallel, or nearly so with Seventh street dee 5*,r? o fn‘l "ne feut ttlcveu and one-halfKciies Hoft?’ 11 1-2 in.) to the westerly side of KudeiSS? 22JS- thence northerly along Tiendersou sweet ste ~tiu *7 *”•> *» pSdeu*i 
DatedlarcU 2,1889. 

ROBERT DAVIS, Sheriff, 


